AGENDA
OKLAHOMA TAX COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
April 19, 2016
1:30 P.M.


2. Approval of minutes of the regular commission meeting of April 14, 2016.

3. Executive Director’s Report.

4. Proposed Executive Session to consider confidential taxpayer matters and proceedings. Executive Session authorized by 25 O.S. § 307(B)(7).
   a. Waiver of Penalty and Interest; Abatement Requests; Requests for Spousal Relief; Other
      Taxpayer and Division Requests:
         259434   577363   608934   690262
         374343   586515   611846   690333
         397259   590937   651532   710303
         428359   591447   656051   711121
         558541   604642   663737
   b. Partial Releases:
      PR-16-027   PR-16-032
   c. Administrative Law Judges Recommendations:
      SJ-15-009-K

5. Reconvene in Open Session – Recommendations and votes on matters considered in Executive Session.

6. Review, discussion and possible action regarding the current system utilized for the collection of motor vehicle taxes and the delivery of motor vehicle titles and license plates to the general public.


8. Other division reports.

9. New business

10. Adjournment.